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DIFFEBE1 MEDIO AD METHODS

For years past the Press of Houo
lulu has been almost vainly endeav-
oring

¬

to induce the Hawaiians to
place greater faith in the Western
system of medical practice but in
spite of the efforts of the Govern ¬

ment and the press they apparently
prefer to go to their doaths by
droves unattended

It is with some faint shadow of a
hope that they may be considered
by our Hawaiian fellow citizens that
we republish from the Hongkong
Telegraph the following extracts
from an address recently delivered
by the Governor of Hongkong in
connection with the Chinese col-

leges
¬

of medicine in that colony

The Governor After asking his
hearers to extend to him their sym-
pathy

¬

in the difficult position in
which he found himself Baid he had
listened with the greatest interest to
the strong statement made by Mr
Francis in his most eloquent address
and he need hardly say that as Chair-
man

¬

of the Council of the College of
Medicine he endorsed and approved
every word spoken by him Hoar
hear But as Governor he might
have to consider the matter from
another point of view Nobody

d could value more highly than he did
the benefits which had been con-
ferred

¬

by this China College up to
the present moment upon the Chin-
ese

¬

and he valued especially the
generouB aotiou of the medical gen-
tlemen

¬

conneoted with the colony in
coming forward and for 12 years
giving their services out of their
love of the splendid science of me-
dicine

¬

and for the purpose of bring-
ing

¬

within the reach of their Chinese
fellow subjects here and elaowbere
the benefits of western medicine
Hear hear In alluding to the

Tung Wah Hospital His Excel-
lency

¬

said that the object lesson
which he thought was gradually
coming home to the Chinese was
that of the European method He
came here simply for the purpose of
hearing what was said of realising
what were the true facts and to try
to see how they could secure the
best results But at the Tung Wah
Hospital the patients were allowed
to nhoose whether they would bo
treated acoording to the Chinese
method or according to the Euro-
pean

¬

method and it frequently hap ¬

pened that there would be patients
side by side one of whom would be
treated by the Chinese doctor and
the other by doctor Ohoung and
dootor Thomson and their assistants
according to the European method
He found that in 1865 the death
rate among those patients who were
treated by the Chinese method was
8867 per cent whilst the death rate
among those treated by the Euro ¬

pean method was 2158 per rent
Last year the death rate among
those treated under the Chinese
system was 80 percent and the death
rate of those treated under the
European system 18 percent Hear
hear These were figures which
muBt appeal to the Chinese people
when they realised the meaning- of
them These figures meant that of
these people who were treated by
the Chinese practitioners in that
Hospital out of every 100 patients
17 died who would have been saved
had they adopted the western
method

The above remarks apply with
greater force to the Hawaiians than
to the Hongkong Chinese and if
properly takeu to heart tho results
will be even more beneficial The
last resource to legally compel peo ¬

ple to take physjo against thoir in-

clination
¬

may have to be rosorted
to in solf dofeuse of tho community
but it would be repulsive to true
lovers of liberty and freedom of
thought and action

TOPICS OF THE DAY

There should be uniformity of ac

tioniu regard to the administration
of tho Doleau combiuntiou oath Ap ¬

parently it is required on Hawaii ami

uotouOahuuuder identically similar
conditions Thin is wroug and givos

rise to a suspicion of a desire to
play a little hanky prauky with
the uext election

Whon once Mr Sewall struck the
shores of Maine he according to
tho Prose said that he was a can ¬

didate for governor of Hawaii but
being in tho government service ho
felt somewhat restricted in diacus
siug the matter Whou in San
Francisco ho knew nothing about
bis candidacy and denied tho rumor
with surprise

Tlie Bulletin seems to approve of
the recent horrible lynching in
Georgia because tho crime of the
man burned was atrooious in the
highest degree Do two wrongs
runke one right and will uny law
abiding citizen advocatu that tho
people shall take the law in their
own hands Had the negro been
caught in his cruel and inhuman net
any man would have beuu justified
in shooting liini on the Rpot as bo
would a wild boast But wheu tho
lynchers caught him he was in tho
hauds of the authorities of tho
State ntnntiable to tint Ian and tho
men who burned him became as
groat criminals and as biutal and
inhuman as he a

A Case for Oharity

Carvalho the unfortunate Portu
guese laborer who mot his death re-

cently
¬

by faliiuK from a scaffold
while at work on a buililiug at the
Kamuhamuha school lft a lare
family in very sad circutustauct s
He was not a member of any of the
benevolent societies and his family
can consequently not obtain assist-
ance

¬

from them Mr Arthur Harri-
son

¬

tho contractor will have a sub-
scription

¬

list made and we have no
doubt that the good people ot Ho-

nolulu
¬

will assist iu thiB sad and
worthy case for oharity

A Doublu Murder
Two 6mall children havn been

killed in a most horrible mannor in
Waimea Hawaii Two crazy women
did the cruel act and hoped to es-

cape
¬

detection Tho details of the
awful crime are not at hand but pas
Bongors from Hawaii by the Kinau
heard the rumor of the shocking
tragedy Tho police department
has not yet received official informa-
tion

¬

of tho tragedy

Died

Donald At London England
March 25 1899 Mrs Goorua Donald
of LnngsieH Scotland aged 58
Mother of Mrs Tom Black Pabala

Kau Hawaii and J Wallace Donald
Makaweli Kauai

Per AUSTRALIA Tor Camarinos
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflover Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rcok
fort Swiss aud California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 878

Ladies Shirt Waists 50 percent
reduction iu price at L B Kerrs
for one week only

Kentuckys famous JessRe Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
iRlnndx

EX S S GARONNE
We have received the following

fresh Fish

Salmon
Halibut
Sinelf

Metropolitan Meat Co
UM 8t

At the Anchor

Captain Cailvlfl states that tho
Book Beer is jin for this term At
the celebrated Anchor ho now
quenches tho thirst of his customers
with high grade Jesso Moore whis-
key

¬

or with Cyrus Nobles white
malt whiskoy which mixed with
plain soda makes tho famous drink
known as High Ball

A sale that wdl eclipse nil othorp
will be commetiiicd at L B Kerrs
to morrow Saturday morning and
continued for oucwtok only Greater
bargains than over will be offered
tho goods are all now and stylish
aud will meet with a ready sale at
tho prices asked LadioB would do
well to call oarly and have first
choice

QUEEN VICTORIAS BIRTHDAY

1819 yy

Urltish RcidPtils ore invtoil to nspm
be u tho tniims of the Wnvcrley Club
B tho and H itel Steels n lltND Y

noxt May Mh 8 oclock m toco sider
proprntti s for cinmatuiritiiig the
fctpliticti A iversn y of Her Most Gra
ciou Mnestv Queen Vlctorl

W K ARE H B MsCoDBttl
Honolulu My 8 803 H03 3t

Thursday May lltb
Testimonial to the

YOUNG AMERICAN ACTRESS

Janet Waldorf
Who Will Appear in

TGMAL10H

GALATEA
on sale at Wall Niohnls Co

komJAi

AND

Seats

m

Honolulu April 12 1899

Mayhap you think wc will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas¬

kan mutters Not bo for you
must keep cool and well pre ¬

served and nourished in these
stirring times if you arc an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpose Wo have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

ALASKA

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fuils to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fi 1 all demands from the
nmall ice client for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

TBE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tdb ftawHlian Hardware Co Lo

268 FoitT Street

Eclipse

VtVlWV

lVl1lXtlVlt

rwnriiw beba

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and bo it
is in Co operation

Tho Yanco 8patieo war brought about
high prices for n tlrno but it una again
come down to its former lovel and wo nro
letting our grocorioa nsrhnap as wo ever
had the hofuro If evory stock holdor in
tho compnny wero to purchase his or her
Rrocprics from tho Co opera ivo Grocery
Jo tho success ot tho corporation will bo
assured

Oatl and tradoj freo dollvory o all ymrtB
of tho city

E TIETJENS
Manager lalatna Co operative Grocery

Co Li I out Kine 8trcet opposite Rail ¬

road Central Dopot

FOR RENT

The Premises known as tho

on tho boach at Waikiki

Furnished or Unfurnished

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYID6E

1150 No 310 Fort St
NOTICE

OK TAKING SAND FROMDIGGING sido of Ala Moana Road
I Beach Hon is strictly prohibited Any
poisons caught in tho net wilt be prose-
cuted

¬

to tho full oxtont of the Law
V H OUMMINGS

Road Supervisor Honolulu
II 89 2w

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattings Fans
Bat Braids Calabashes Etc

1172 School Street near Lililm ly

B N BOYD

Sdhvevob and Real Errate Agent

Oiflro Bethel Street over the New
230 Model llestaurout ly

All Others

be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings
Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS

must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TTlsnBttElTjTjJLS and PARASOLS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care- -
fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains
Come Early as There Will Be No RESERVE
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